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THE REGISTER.

B ap也sms.

“ β碗γ碗e脇l6 c巌きみe,‥o co鵬u融0 」班’e.’’

Blair Bostook Murmy, 0/o Rhumore, St. Vigeans Avenue・

Norman Keith Tandy, Sydrley, A鵬tI.alia.

Ma章riage.

“ Who脇のod hα九jo切的dめge海生極のo m偶的卵の鋤脇eγ・’’

Donglas Gordon Wctson and JeaロM. Stubbs.

Deaths.

“ Ohrd鴫脇e J臨め万物虎$げ脇e飾り　hα　a什e α8あep.’’

Miss M紺y HaniltonタKnowes, Larch五e置d Avenue.

Mr. Alexander J. McIver,冒he Schoolhouse.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS.

M士. and M雌. Arthur Stubbs to 14 Dunbeath Aven皿e.

Mrs. Cormack to 4冒ownhead Road.

Ml’S. D. Blue to 15冒ownhead Road.

THE MINISTERIS MESSAGE.

母嘉薯蕊若輩霊語覇r・豊葉書詰豊
age:‾

“ The hardest thing of all for the P.O.W. to bear was

欝叢藷藷薬護
become not harder but easier : for now we know Him,
from Whom all things come and to Whom all things

諾諾叢蒜認諾諾誌認諾
Ch壷t beeomes not heawier but lighter.’

Because we had no hy皿books, We followed our

CuStOm aS for eveI‘y ordinary service, and wrote out

Plenty of copies of the CaroIs : nOt One Of t’hem sounded

as t’riu皿phant as the one by Paul Gerbord, ` Come let

us worship Christ’. ‥ We who welcome our salvation,

aⅢ ou富∴SOⅢOWS caSもaWay・’’’

亀嵩霊宝書誌s蒜?誌上豊島討議
諾意喜ぶ識語器霊宝霊器書誌黙諾
Christmas and New Year are times when there is a certain

詳誓書智豊器龍量等悪霊紫器○驚
霊盤謹書霊霊‡蕊。薯言語聖霊嵩譜霊
it is a time of giving and recpiving presentsタOf social

gatherings, etC. It has been so smoe our earliest childhood
and it will remain so to the end of time. It is reasonable

that at a time when we remember the supl‘eme gift of

詩誌嵩認諾譜諾読龍
exclude themselves.

Yet there is another side to Chl.istmas, alld it is the ⊥'eal

mesSage Of this season. It is the time that we remembe|'

嘉嵩嵩磐・篭落書豊嵩嵩宝器鵠
Of David a Saviour Who is Chl.ist the Lord.,’ Notice that

it is a Saviour who is o撞ered to usタnOt jus七al宣l eXamPle,

器霊誓書i霊媒忠言i譜悪霊蒜n詳蒜
Advent, SO Often obscured in the festive marmer in which

We Oeleb輪te the occasion. We have good news here, the

greatest news in the world that we have a臆Saviour from

sin and from death.

t血書蕊詣器認諾嘉語盤認諾認諾豊
may we虹ve and die.

OBITUARY.

Miss Mary Hamilton.

Mi鴇Mary Hamilton of Knowes, Larch五〇ld Avenue, died

at her residenoe on Thursday, 29th October. The Misses
Ha,milton came to our neighbourhood not long after I
Waβ Ordained and induoted to this chargeタand t血oughout

聾粒:h龍嘉霊書誌豊笠詰ま語霊
Where their father was the owner and editor of a local

譜謹義認護憲
unselfish natur○○　It, WOuld be d皿oult to find one who

devoted her life more to others.冒hose who knew her

OOuld not fail to Iove her We know how much her sisters
Will miss her and we extehd to them at this time and to

alI‘her kith and kin our deepest sympathy in the great

loss.

Mr. Alexander J. McIver.

Mr. Alexander J. McIver, headmaster of Meams Publie

School, died in an Infirmary on Wednesday, 16th Decem一

薫諾誌f蒜認諾諾意
an estate in that beautiful district. On completing his

training, he went to the East School and later to Abercom

School in Paisley. Later he was appointed Second Master

in Bridge of Weir School and hence became Headmaster
at Uplawmoor where he remained for fifteen years. In

1945 he was appointed Hea,dmaster of Meams School in

SuCCeSSion to Mr. C. J. Thom, Who had been transferred
to the South School’Paisley. Retiring by disposition,

aIld desirous at all times of being out of the publie eye,

he 6was∴a faithful and diligent headmaster. He had a

deep love of youth, and a keen understanding of the

attitude of the child. He was tolerant to a fault, and yet
rlgOrOuS in pointing out the road the child should take.

Yet the methods that he adopted were always those of

PeI.SuaSion・ A year∴agO he had a serious illness and few

realised the di鰯.culties under which he caI.ried on his

l‘esPOnSibilities・ A mal⊥　Of deep religious faith and a

feI.Vent disciple of Jesus Christ, We mOul'重しhis passmg

to"da・y. He was a good man and one of nature’s gentlemen.

To his wife and daughter whom he l'ejoiced to see

gl.aduate to the medieal professionタand his sister∴and

brothers, and all his kith and kin we extend ouI‘ deepest

Sympathy ・

A WELCOME HOME.

塁器, a豊S菩e罵霊し豊講露語岩盤
0鯖cially welcome home Mr. and Mrs. Thom after a year‘s

absence and on theiI.∴Safe return from Australia. The

membel.S Of Session foregathered with their ladies as

al'ranged alld Mr. Maekay presided and so宣ne Sixty pel|sOnS

轡機t dowr吊O曲igh te乱.



2　　　　　　　　NEW冒ON MEARNS CHURCH SUPPLEMEN富

轟蓮護籠欝讃
‡輩轟態鶉轟藷
as was appropriate, Mr. Mackay reaponded.

冒he冒oast,質Our Guests,” was in Mr. Davidson’s name

霊轟諸悪羅欝宝器普認諾盤詑
the Se宮sionぅand dea-1ing with those about to be married and

語盤、霊嵩悪霊he proclのmation of Bams・ This

Mr.冒hom, reSP(mding, SPOke of Mr・ Davidson’s “ feliei-

tous, facetious and餌somely flatteI.ing remarks, knowing

how far∴Short I come of all the generous remarks・

諾r七藍謡。i薯慧‡諾藍詑,苧監g。霊
to the conclusion that it was worthwhile going away for

my wife and I have been almost overwhelmed by the

warmth of the welcome on our retum."

護轟議輩護競繋
蕊露盤豊蕊娃豊豊i窪器詰嘉話芸
富he Minister does∴all. The couple chooses the Churth,

薄黒藍:岩盤㌢認諾藍嵩s謹霊
to the Registrar and collects the fee,鎚5/..

Musical items during the evening were rendered by MI.S.
Fems and MJ・S. Andrew二M. McConce and Mr. Alec More.

護憲謹鵠護寧葦龍
Mrs. McCanぐe’s last soIo w櫨s “ Art Thou冒roubled;’

which immedi如ely I)reCeded the vote of thanks in the

name of Mr. W. A. Menzies, but he disoharged the dut’y

Very Satisfactorily and didn’t seem tl.Oubled in ony wa'y.

JAMAICAN SCENES.

On Sunday, 8th November, the Y.P.U. entertained a
contmgent Of the Orchardhill Youth Fellowship, and the

Rev. James Munn-Minister of Newlands South Church」

gave a veI'y interesting talk on his visit to Ja,maica (Carried
Out On instruction of the General Assembly), Which he

jllustrated with丘1ms.

First he told of his arrival at Kingston and the enquiry

about accommodation and found that the best hotel was

SeVen guineas a day. He then enquired about the hotel
at Montago Bay, and learned that the charge was ten

guineas a day, and, Said Mr・ Mum, “ There are people in

Jamaica who can a鯖c‘rd to live at that rate.,, This led

to the information that Jamaica is a, COuntry Of contrasts.

The grea七majority of the people are very poor.

Wanting to see how the ordinary people livedタ　Mr.

Munn was taken to visit a little old lady (租l I.eal black

mammy) who lived alone in a one.roomed house on the

hillside・ She stood in the doorway, quite hiding the

interior. Mr. Munnls missionary colleague asked that Mr.
Munn might see her fire. This consisted of a little charcoal
in a small tin in whioh a few holes had been made. The

doorway was no more than- four feet high and when Mr.
Munn got inside he found an old basket chair and this w鋤s

the Old lady’s bed. She just sat and slept there.冒he

謹謹霊磐器君寵言霊霊器謙語霊

Mr. Munn reminded his hearers that most of the co葵oured

器法器親鳥書器慧‡霊霊諾認諾
fear of the medieihe man.冒his is what the missionarios

are up against making, aS it does, their work very di範cult.

驚轟籠驚轟誤認‡
詩誌護等護憲欝葦諾蓋
藍認諾豊晋記譜富宝器器譜嵩豊
O航ce-bearers町d evangelists are o撞ered.

REFLEC甘重ONS.

Remembranoe Day was observed on Sunday, 8t,h

November, and the oongregation assembled early. The

‡霊0諾蒜霊霊書誌霊警護認諾器謡
the Chureh. The CoIour Party presented their flags to the

Rev. W. Mur職y Mackay, Who placed them in the Chanc○l,

and the Last Post was sounded.冒he congregation stood

in silence unti】 the Revei皿e was sounded. At the cIose of

the Serviee the coIours were restored and the compa・nies

re-formed outside the Church and moved o鰭.冒he SeI.Vic○

WaS impressive as the occasion demanded.

冒he Dramatic Section are to be congmt’血ated on their

interpretation of the Comedy Drama “ Candied Peel;’

Which they performed with acceptano○. The team worked

together splendidly and they were well supported by the

Willing helpers behind the scenes. In thanking a皿who

had taken part Mr. Mackay put a good fini血to the days

Of hard work done by all・ Miss Margaret Hunter received

a′ SPeCial ovation for her share in produeing the Play.

An Interlude

It was most interesting to observe how M士. Gilbert

MacVean and the youngsters sitting on the front seat en-

joyed the intervals during the play “ Candied Peel.,, All

laughed heartily, SO the stories Mr. MacVean told had

humour-but then humour bubbles up with him.

Christmas Celebrations

冒he Children’s Parties provided a great treat.冒he

Begirmers had their party from 2 to 4.30 and the older

Children from 5 to 9.30 p.m. There was the visit of Santa

Claus’always a great attraction’Who distrjbuted gifts ;

and a thoroughly e可oyable time was had by all-eVen

the older folk present. Mr. Telfer was in charge of the
Film Show.

On Sunday moming the Children’s Gift Servic○ was

held and there was no doubt about the attention given

Whilst Mr. Mackay spoke to the children about Santa
Claus・ He had to do some quiok thinking when he did

not get from them †he answel・ he expected. All added to

the brightness of the service. The children sang very

nicely their Christmas hymns.

It must be noted that a large nunber of gifts were

brought which were later sent to Meamskirk Hospital to

gladden the heart箆of the boys and girls there. For this

gO謹嵩‡露語諾E諾i。 ,h。 。V。ning 。nd all

the music had a Christmas flavour. Solos were sung by

七he Misses Hunter∴and Mr. David McCance.冒he music

Selected by Mr. Cuthill was appropriate as were the Script-
ure readings by Mr. Mackay.

Intimations for which pulpit amouncement is desired

Should be presented at the Vestry not later than ll.15

0n Sundey momings.


